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umrsB I'KUM »JBW you. 
written br an 

observant gentleman to a prominent buaine** 
house in thia city. IU writer ha* been co* 
corned, in one way and another, with several 
ittpprtant ware. Ho has had much oppor-
tunity for informing himself with regard to 
the character and resources of both parti** 
to this conflict. If there be nothing ape-
cially new in these observations, they are 
interesting as coming from an outsider. The 
cautiousness of a mind trained-by large ex-
perience is exhibited in his placing the North 
as .the prosecutor of the war, in the most 
favorable point of view,# and the South, a? 
the defender, in the least favorable, before 
predicting; the triumph of our cause.' The 
letter, indeed, is one of n class which seldosp 
fiqd tbeij way into the newspapers, but which 

"are written undor a more definite sense of 
responsibility, especially with reference to 
material interests, than newspaper correspond 
dents can usually be expected to feel. 

Had the letter been written after the battle 
of Manassas Plains, some parts of ifwpufil 
have had XL' little different tone. But who, 
unless he has been gifted with prophetic in-
sight, could have anticipated such an event 
nino days before it transpired ? 

"Dear Sirs: I leave for .England by the 
next steamer, and shall carry out to the best 
of my ability your instructions. 

This matter being disposed of, you will 
naturally like to hear the news of the North. 
I am bound to tell you that I found almost 
universally a fierce and determined spirit for 
war, and a thorough belief that the approach-! 
ing three months of campaign will crush the 
South so effectually as to compel it to beg 
for admission to the Union , on such terms as 
the North, in its magnanimity may be dis-
posed to grant. They have placed on foot 
some 300,000 men, as appears from official 
statements, and I am disposed to believe that 
the j figure is Not materially exaggerated. 
They boast that in ten days they can call 
out 300,000 more. This I doubt much; the 
statistics of population of the Xorthorn 
States give but about 4,000,000 of men of 

capable of bearing arms, and n<j 
in jthe world can contribute from its 

ever fee l lUol* 

JOII thU S return to my field U h o r - t o 
by the hrc*ej of the ; too ftrU if I had Hmr, and «eoa 
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(reflection wil? convince any one of its 
mrdity. Such a proportion has been and 
I always be found for tEe purpose of de{ 

>nse, but for invasion never. Of this 300,-
000, something like about 80,000.to 100,000 
will be shortly released, their three month'i 
service having expired; this defection, I 
have little doubt, may be speedily covered, 
by t fresh'enrollments to an equal extent for 
three years, but with that their efforts will 
be exhausted. Yon will have then 300,000 
men to >d$al with, an amount of force cer4 
tainly formidable enough, in God's name, 
ana sufBcffent to excite tne most grave in-
quietudes ; but not in my opinion for one 
mpment to make you doubt the ultimate 
success of your efforts. That amount of 
men, large as it appears, must be gradually 
and extensively weakened the farther they, 
advance from the base of operations, and 
admitting—which will probably be found 

. correct—that they will overrun and occupy 
Virginia, they will have in that State and 
in Maryland a hostile and suppressed popur 
lation, which will always demand a large 
force to keep it in check; by the time they 
reach the Gulf States their large arm^ win* 
be so reduced U s to make the struggle on 
equal jterms, or in favor of the South. Lookf 
ing narrowly at the movements of the Southf 
era army in Virginia, I can not help fancy* 
i n g thjat their object is to retreat slowly be? 
fore t^ieir opponents, opposing and worrying 
their progress by petty skirmishes and thu$ 
* rays reducing their effective strength. I 

n imagine that this Fabian policv does no 
rep with the fiery impatience of tne 8outh 

but itj certainly is the*true one, and the _best 
adapted to oppose a wary old soldier like 
General Scott. The ultra Republican jour* 
najg hero are furious in the abuse of Scott> 
because b$ does not move faster aijd swallof 
u a the South at one mouthfull. I t is amu-
«tt}g to 

am hopeful enough to believe there will 
emanate, in the course of a few most}**, such 
a pressure <ra the Government at Washing-
ton as may induce it to adopt overtures for 
peace.j But I should mislead you did I hold 
out any prospect of auch a;blessed consum-
mation arriving at present. 

You must hold on, fight on, and have pa-
tience; time will do much for you; you have 
everything to gain by time, the North every 
thing to lose. Tho people here are easily 
excited, changeable and mercurial; three or 
four months and the excitement will calm 
Ibwn, ( r am told that it has already been 
much calmed) the expenditures of forty to 
iffcy millions a month will bring home re-
Lection to the most Anatical, and everv mo-

ment you gain brings you nearer to the re-
cognition by; and active assistance of, the 
European powers* Evidently the latter only 
wait to see you hold your ground with enough 
>Ttenacity to shpw your earnestness of pur-
>ose; jtheir material interests are with you, 
,nd go they must ;with you, sooner or later. 
This the Norjh knows well, and is what they 

*ear most. 
The New York journals are most ludicrous 

n the headings ii* startling letters every day 
of * great victory oyer the Rebels," tens of 
housands routed, and a fabulous number 
rilfed; two or three numbers subsequent 
contain generally the official dispatch, in 
small iypc, of th£ same affair; \ strategee 
skirmish, and some twenty or thirty killed ; 
though generally the Federal account is one 
man killed and two or three wounded, sel-
dom more. I could write you a great deal 
more but my shbet. is full and I doubt not 
• ou are wearied. K. C. N. 
* Ntxo York, July K , 1861. 

| ' 1 '• • + i • - : I 
For the Tennessee Baptist. 

A W O B D W I T H OLD F B I E N D S . 
Brother Editor i—Allow me space for a 

ew -remarks, prompted mainly by a return 
o my native State and County. I t would be 

in vjiin for me to attempt to express ffilly 
wheel ings on vnjitipg, after three years ab-
sence, my dear native hills, th« theatre 6f 
^ the scepes of my childhood/' as well as 
my efforts, in maturer years, !in teaching, 
and in ẑ li the progressive step3 from "pray-
ing in; public" to the full-authority of a 
minister : and to not^ the changes so clearly 
manifest in the face of the country, and the 

more beloved brethren and churche#. But 
my objoct partly in this note dear brethi<»», 
is to crave, to aat still tin interest in your 
prayers. Oh ! let us not forget that 

" Though *undered (kr, by faith wu meet, 
Around common mercy uatJ" 

What a privilege is it to w«( tfure, whbre 
Providence interposes, to oar meeting in the 
body, and prior to that blessed meeting we 
hope to have in "that Bun-bright clirao" 
where our Savior is, and promises us, " I will 
come again and receive you unto myself, 
that whero I am, there ye may be alio.". 
Ah I how many with whom I have rejqjj'oed, 
Sung, prayed, preaolied, suffered and labored, 
havegone to their rest, and E will see them ho 
more, till wo meet whero Jeius is. So will it 
be with some, yes many of my dear friends 
and acquaintances. Reader, i* may be you. 

Oh 1 the hope of meeting again is full of 
comfort, and gives ua consolation oftea. J]ut 
vrill ice meet again in heaven, but never know 
it f I can't conceive of such a thing. Hence 
I believe we shall know each other, and con-
sequently I love to think of meeting you 
my Brethren in Heaven, because I hope to 
be conscious of our reunion in that happy 
olime, and our association there. 

W. N. CuAunoix. 
Springfield, Jioht. Co., ?nn., ) 

Sept. 13,1801. ; } 
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P A T R I O T I S M N O T B E I i I Q I O K . 
That patriotism is not religion is an ob-

vious truth, and yet there arc special reasons 
which render its statement ana protof at the 
present time important. 

The Christian reader can scarcely have 
failed to mark, that our struggle has de-
veloped among other things, good and bad, 
a new phase of theology. A new heaven has 
been introduced into our c/eed, the sole 
qualification for entrance into which is pa-
triotism.. Some of the seculpr prints, it 
would seem, have embraced tijis/ doctrine. 
A grave, and in othor respoets agd 
noble address to the army, appears to lend it 
its countenance. The spirits of the gallant 
men who fell upon the bloody field at Ma-
nassas are, we are told, with the good and 
brave, upon the peaceful plains of heaven. A 
Christian soldier, writing of an unconverted 
comrade, whe died of disease contracted in r J * A, n « . , „ wtuv uivu ui ui&vubu c o i u r a c t e u in 

faces of the friends of my youth," both the camp, tells us that ho seemed to have no 
"fathers and mothers in Israel," and my fears for the future, and tho sole apparent 
playmates, schoolmates, etc. j ground of his confidence, was the conviction 

But as I revolve i | my mind the pleasures t h ? j . b e w a s i n a J " 8 ' c a u f e : -\nother 

P t j , soldier, severely wounded and left bv our 
of by-gone days, pleasures gone to return no troops in the path of the advancin- fo^ 

U 
th 

affairs a cautious man like Scott, or the 
subordinate Qenerals would long since havo 
fallen into the trap that Beauregard has over 
uni over again prepared for them. Sobtt is 
undoubtedly a master of his art, but his 
subordinate officers for the most part are 
contemptible to a degree that excites laugh-
ter. No doubt a campaign of three or six 
months of hard knocks will instruct them* 
/md theij they may become respectable ad-

'vewaries for ih? South; 
I have aire 

is almost 
found aipong ^ 
few exceptions, some thoughtful men wh( 

issu? qx $nal result W l h e wa^|j 

morp; think how soon childhood was suc-
ceeded by youth, and youth by manhood, 
l^nothe^ presents itself, attended sometimes 
by a degree of sadness, but has also its 
plea^ute; it is th^ thought THAT I TOO 
HAVE CHANGED. Changed! Ah I Time, 
effects , its ravages on all. The changes I 
Observe in drawing a contrast between the 
present and former years, are both physical 
and mental, and affeqt me painfully and joy-
fully. The youth and young man, with 
vigorous health and a good constitution ap-
parently, is now, jer® middle age arrives, p 
confirmed invalid. 

But in dismissing these thoughts, I am 
reminded of the obligations I am under my 
dear brethren, first to my Heavenly Parent, 
and' partly to you, for the earnest pr^rers 
for my life to be spared and health restored, 
in answer to which I yet survive; survive 
contrary te my expectations seven and up-
wards, of years ago, when I left South N a $ -
.ville; survive beyond the expectations of 
maiiy dear brethren scattered over the State, 
in Concord, Judson, Liberty, Salexd, Bnon, 
Duck Hiver and Bethel Associations, who 
will read tfcip; yes, survive beyond the ex-
pectations of many, who never expepted to 
see me any more, wfrjen I left my old associ-
ations, my friends and relatives, to labor in 
4 T p Yjes, I fefl that mapy ^bo 
perhaps may have read these lines, and 
pome who are gone to heaven, have prayed 
fofr m«, and in answer it may be, to your 
prayers dear friends, my lite has been spared, 
despite as it were an old chronic disease, and 
a recent attack of a fatal fever,'and amid all 
my health—though feeble—sufficient to 
reach my old home and preach at several 

v not doubting for the mOr 
of the Northern arins, ask the success 

the question, can' the^ retain 
conquered provinces, can a rei 

y a m ui tut; u u v a n c i n g loe , 
calmly contemplates'death as certain; and 
being afterward questioned as to the source 
of his peace,'confesses the same confidence, 
and declares that this is a very general belief 
in the army. 

Now, it may be thought by some a good 
policy to make soldiers brave by rendering 
them fearless of eternity. TJie fierce courage 
of Mohammed's followers, was no doubt in a 
good degree due to the belief, which he dili-
gently instilled into their minds, that all 
who fell in the propagation oflslamism were 
sure of Paradise. But while \t is unques-
tionable whether a policy based upon so glar-
ing an untruth can be staled, even in a 
worldly sense, good ; it is very certain that 
such a belief, ir entertained, mnst prove dis-
astroua to the spiritual interests of all who 
embrace i t Does it not. then,; behoove all 
who love the souls of their ftjllow men, to 
raise their voice in earnest protest against 
this delusion. Patriotism is not religion, and 
bo substitute for it, for it embraces the dis-
charge of but a single duty, or class of duties. 

"Resistance to tyrants 'is jobedience to 
God," as we may be actuated by proper mo-
tives in it, but surely this is not the whole 
doty of nun. Will tne man who neglects all 
other duties, be saved bccause he performs 
this? Will God aopept one in place of all? 
Surely not, unless patriotism, in the estima-
tion of the Most High, outweighs all other 
duties. . 

Patriotism cannot take the; place of re-
ligion, for it may nerve a soul 'to self-sacri-
fices and deeds of daring in his oonntrjr's 
defence, when not a single desire to please 
God j_n it all is felt. Are we not taught in 

" # s 

approbation - B R -
Patriotism is not religion, for it may eo-

ntemnt of God 

sought 

exist with the most daring contempt of God 
and flagrant violation of His law. We re»d 
wtth pain of officers of high ran«, in the very 

; - V - • u i T j - V i r i . ' -V'. i l i P * ^ c e o f ^ t h in its most ^ m b l e forips, 
poipte m " old neighborhoods," once more, iwulting Heaven with their blasphemy-

Ob 1 my d«ar brethren, would that I could 8UC£ M«g 8>ng th6 song of Moses and 
meet with you, anf tell you some of my ffi J W ] ; t h e ? f

t e r n a I , l a ^ o f G?«| 

days pait, ; JJut to nee all, I cannot, I am guiltless that taketh His name in vain/' be 

liberty 

Bat to eoaelude: patriotism it not 
^t least not the religion of the Bible, for U 
m y be without a Cfod, without obedience to 
the moral law, and, to crown all, it h*s no 
Savior and no Holy Ghoat. Were not the 
subject too serious for trifling, too awful for 
Bjockery, we might well aak, where now the 
use of churches, of Bibles, of ministers? 
Surely this is a short and easy method of 
salvation. Just enlist, shed your blood like 
water in defence of your country, and the 
work is done. 

This article may meet the eye of some 
soldier, who has so nobly responded to the 
call of patriotism. Friend, we honor y.ou. 
If you perish, your name shall live; unborn 
generations shall proudly claim descent from 
the martyrs of liberty. But oh! ^9 dare 
not point you to heaven as your reward, if 
you arc not a soldier of the Cross. B^ not 
duped by this ruinous delusion, however 
wide-spread it may be. Seek thetenewal of 
your nature through the Divine Spirit, and 
the pardon of your sins through a crucified 
Redeemer; then will your patriotism burn 
with a yet purer flame* and whether you live 
to see this republic acknowledged and at 
peace with tho world, or whether you fa(l in 
the struggle, you jwill reap a reward in-
finitely bettor than a country's gratitude, or 
a world-wide fame, the approbation of God, 
and a homo eternal in the better country, 
even the heavenly.-h&Ptti'Acr/i. Prabytcricir^. 

\ ~ '''j •ja-A | r 
S O U T H E R N E D I T I O N O P T H E O B A C I J E S 

O F L I F E . 
The South Western Publishing House, has 

laid on our table a neat, well printed and 
cheap edition of tho New Testament, The 
Tennessee Baptist says, this House has the 
only Stereotype plates of tho Bible in the 
South. This enterprising establishment 
should not onty receive Southern patronage, 
but the thanks of our whole people, for thus 

Sroviding tho means of supplying our sol-
iers with God's wprd, at this time of so 

great need, and whfen the Abolition tyrant 
at Washington City, has declared even the 
Bible to be contraband of war, and thus cut 
off our supplies of this indispensable blessing 
from all other sources. In another column 
will be found the te^ms,'&c., upon which the 
Bible and New Testament, in different kinds 
of binding, can hfe nirnlshedV 

Our brethren should set to work, to raise 
subscriptions to aid these energetic brethren 
in the onerous pecuniary burden they have 
incurred in this enterprise. 

We will publish next week, a lengthy ap-
peal from Bro. J . 11. Graves to the Baptists 
of the Southern Confederacy, in reference to 
the important work of furnishing our sol-
diers with the Word of God.—Lousiana 
Baptist. 

C O N V E R S I O N I N T H E A R M Y . 
The account whict the biographer of Rev. 

Ambrose Dudley gives us of his conversion, 
may be profitably recalled at the present 
crisis: 

" At the commencement of the Revolu-
tionary War, he was in the vigor of early 
manhood. Possessed of an ardent love of 
freedom, he engaged with all the zeal of '79 
for the emancipation of his down-trodden 
country. Being a man full six feet high, of 
fine personal appearance, unusually active, 
intelligent and decided, he was readily com-
missioned as a Captain in the Continental 
army. When he le& home to engage in the 
service of his country, he had never made 
the great truths of the Bible a subject of 
candid and prAyerful examination. He was 
not onlv onenly immoral, but it was under-
stood that ne v&s inclined to infidel opinions. 
The scenes of carhage and death throuKh 
Which * 
a 
from 
uucertainty 0* ui«. ne pecame yet morci 
deeply impressed w|th his ruined condition 
as a sinner, being brought to fed tWt he 
tuid been all his life in an attitude of rebel-
lion against an infinitely higher power thftn 
the kuig of England—even the King'of 
kings and Lord of lords. This conviction 

1 W*» given to the infidel. Perhaps *ben 

St. 
he had left, scared the effectual work of 

J3%Ur n .vn °f °« 
lead them, through the very aspceta ef war 
whioh burden out apprehension, to the 
u peaee that passeth und^rttandi»g.,, Shall 
no toure ry , then, go up into the ea* of the 
Lord without ceasing, that l i e may save 
them? -'j :.ij 

To those who l^avc entered the army 
strangers to Christ, we would say a word 
suggested by his example. Beware, lest you 
repress or neglect the better thoughts called 
forth by your present circumstances. Doubt-
less, impressions as serious as those in Which 
the awakening of Dudley began, have visited 
your bosom. You have .known the feelings 
which proved to him the first stago of con-
version. These things are voices of Christy 
inviting you to the cross, for pardon and re-
newing grace. Oh, if vou would but heed 
Him who died* for you, death, no matter how 
soon it comes, nor in what fearful shapes, 
will be " the gate to endless joys." But 
if you make yourself deaf to the call, oh 
tremble^ lest in dying for your country, you 
also experience that " death, whose pangs 
outlast the fleetinc breath." 

Thero are Dudleys—trophies of divine 
grace—in our Southern armies. Blessed be 
the name of the Lord ! 

C H R I S T I A N E X P E R I E N C E I N B A T T L E . 
There are facts in the autobiography of 

the Rev.' John Haime, which strikingly illus-
trate the power of a vital Christian ex-
perience to strengthen, and cheer, and glad-
den the soul even amidst scenes of carnage. 
We quote them, that our brethren whp are 
called; into the war may be incited to rite to 
the height of their privilege as sons of Go<J-

With respect to the battle between the 
French and the English at Dettingen, our 
author says: 

" I t was very bloody; thousands oil each 
side were sent to their long home. ^ had 
no sooner joined the regiment than my left-
hand man was shot dead. I cried to i God, 
and said, 4 In Thee have I trusted; l^t me 
never be confounded!" My heart was .'filled 
with love, peace, and joy, more than 

j j j P n T " ; 
cious.' ;I stood the fire of the enemy'seven 
hours." N" • 

In the battle at Fontenoy, his brethren in 
faith achieved triumphs no less signal ;ever 
the terrors of the field. When wounded, 
some cried o^t, 4 1 am going to my beleved ;* 
and others, * Come Lord Jesus, ceme quick-
ly.' " Of one who said 441 have got a: sore 
wound," he asked, 44 Have you got Christ in 
your heart?" and the answer was 441 have, 
and I have had Him all this day." Another, 
44 having both hisMegs taken off bv a cannon 
ball, was laid across a cannon to die ; whero 
as long as he could speak, he was praising 
God an<̂  blessing Hijn with joyful lips. 
And our author adds : 441 have seen many 
good and glorious days, with much of the 
power of God ; but I never saw more of it than 
this day. The hotter the battle grew, the 
more strength was given me." 

If the Christian men, who have rallied lo 
the standard of the South, in large, perhaps 
unprecedented proportions, should realize, 
when the hour of peril comes, the ca)m of 
this 44 peace which passeth understanding," 
the thrilj of this "joy which is unepeakafcle 
and full of glory,"—their arms can ftil to 
achieve nothing that lies within the reach ef 
a dauntless courage and the deserts ef a 
righteous cause. I4 The Lord, mighty in 
battlo," will war for them ; and if they 
fall—entering into the rest tuat remaiaa U>t 
His people—they will thqir 
C?u^tr-J n r e t e c y of their Christian ^roism. It » am expan-

j u j ™ jrauys «u ^ i i o v i u g , f » c wag a t m i s 
time W command of his company, and sta-
tioned at WilUamsbuyg, Va.; and notwith-
standing his circumstances seeded most ad-
verse both to the culture of religion and to 
'a public profession of it, be hna too much 
firmness of purpose to yield to the influence 
of circumstances inlpo momentous a concern. 
He therefore publicly declared himself on 
the Lord's side, by being baptised at Wil-
liamsburg; and if; I mistake not, it waa 
done in the presence of the company he com-
manded, and of some of his fellow officers! of 
the «jru>y." 
: | n the light of this example Christisns 
may follow their ungodly friends to {he 
army f i t h prnyeMi as hopeful as earnest. 
Immorality was arrested in the sphere of 
peculiar demoralisition. Where infidelity 
won many diipes, a true and saving faith 

l y ing -i --'i W ! sion of the truth nnaerlv 
not a transition1 fr<fia it, to r« 
sity of national 
"Ki., 

rtr ©f lWy , 
vein of that passage, the poet sings : 

ghteousn 
testimon 

national purity tQ nationaj prospe 
^ousnessfc exafteth a Wubii^Ttj 
ay of Holy Wri t ; ind; following the 

••AH 
Alt priu^f of Mitety, «nd all huppinese, 
UpoatBe woifftow. 

rtbeMmn BOUBcUcg M l , Tyre by the m*rffin «f mmndirg 

PLANTINO PEAS DKKP TO PHOLONO B S A » -
INQ.—Elihu Burritt aays in the JMkuSai; 

" The theory, recently advocated, oft lsi i t-
iug peas'very deeply in the earth, i i order to 
prolong the bearingcapaeity ofthe vine^-ha» 
been well tested in WillSftmBtown, and fO«ld 
W-Jhe correet. A farmer told me tha t 'M 
ploughed a furrow beam deep; thencc»Uerad 
the pens ;at the bottom, sftar which he ivr««d 
% deep furrow upon them With his plough. 

soon, anu insreau gi ipr.ning yeuow a» . 
botlcjm and dying after the first girthtriai, 
thev blossomed and Vo*e until he wastireffif J 

picting the podg." 
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«.»*»•• mad ottHtr*, «nfiniefl of yjurs , 
S 3 haro liod io rctercnco to thei® 

Kouth upon which pocW WUei Md 

Wo 

Iff you have Mtuninx: con-Buwllifoiri j[ 
h . v . nothing .wore eonrtndng tbaa u g S & « « 

A J « ^ I thnm We challetige tmr Iffctbotttet, and wo ehal-
lenm Mr KoFArrin. 4*ent of «hp Methodist Book Concern 

^ ^ n ^ t b ^ t h e *etbodi.t Book Conoom h»u 
10t of irlr'rf* ̂ ^ M a o U t a n r font of type from which .the 

itiu* or • pocket BlUe or To»tap>cat, in ngata type, couJd 
lc «u-rcit,p«d on thejlTth d»y of Jnlf l - t ? ! 

u »re «U a plain etatdm«»t of ciretmutsacM in proof. The 
^ o o t b - W ^ r n PubUfhfcg «<*>•*» h**P* n o ^ 
«u r tfrWka. on or noar th* 1<*U day of M y , <*"ed 
„ p , » {ha forommn of H>e Mcthodht Book-Concern to U»ra 
lrom lani if the Home' could pul up a pocket .Tt^tornent, 
^ ( . r l s a tankly in.onned him tbrt the Methodist Con-
<trn bad: not n RotfUry font auitablu. In ft few dav^thc 
^otrth-W^tem Publfohin* HOUSQ contracted for a . i e M f 
J o i , th'fn in Philadelphia, to delivered m "Louisville, 
Z* !*rtke~ tide tfUt bUxkatk. During the month of 
July rtu* T**«u#x BMc Woci^j contracted frith the Ijfetfco-
•dial Concern to put up a d«atf>f pkU* for the New Testa-
ment for the euro of »50. Mr. HcFeriin hont North lor 
ihetjrpe, when it'eam* it waa tyund thnc icos no italici* the 

Jo*. The italic was neat for, and that tyj*c came through 
from Louter-lle with our plate* to our knowledge, fur tec 
sw4tie frjght*»:it. \L i,> j ;• .1 

Mr. HcFerrin know* thia, for hf wiw {informed by Mr. 
Mark* that hia tfote h** fcoine w i t h e r plate*. and: he dia-
5«ilcfced at once to the Ex pros a Office for it, aud thercforo 
mot until tU i-try lost ofJkvgntdid Oc Methodist aruy.ncom-

W> the Xcw faMcnt.: The etatcnieiita made 
Ja thia paper, and by.the senior editor, were littraU*/true 
\H:oe.?r may.have "hod" aud d^civedj the Senioredi 
t**haacot. 

We challenge Mr. Mcperrin, or tfny oflher man in the 
tioath, to ftffirn that thcif ia iii the. BouUjerp Confederacy 
4hl« d^y (Oct 6th.) one aoliUry act fcf plates from vHTch a 
^>ook«t BiWc.or Tcetamcnt can be printed, fcare the one net 
»ip by the South-Western Publialiing Ho^ao, and which 

run through tlu: blockado the laat of Aa«wt ? 
IfvMr. McKerrin hac designedly or unwittingly made a 

fal»*eimpression upon hie people and tho public generally 
J$O dirort orders from our houdo we are in n<) wiao to Wame. 

A gentleman callcd upoft turn thi* week for of the 
YcsaoecnU ho advertised i> supply, and ymf told U»cy had 
aco.>-ihey wore not don^S but in t«n or ^welre days he 
sshcoid bavo them for notKi^S- % . u i w , if an>" TcsU-
rr.oate were being printed fp the eilyi Tlie -nan told him, 
ho did not kn^wof any, but ^hcy woul«̂  tarnish them to him 
i n ten daja or ao. Somcon^.-tau^n^byxvskcd if the South 
'Western PubUahing HOUBB wae printing them? ^Vc^" 
too -arfd, " I believe it is." |3 Pcau^ni^s. 

on one meal-the twin being j«ut f w 

time to J k w the pm«engw« eatiiy tune. W**» 
wUh difficulty we ooald find » place » any inn, 
•o great the crowd in Richmond. Vi e found lodg-
ing* at last in a crowded *oom in the loft of the 
"American Hotel," where we abode until Satur-
day afternoon, when we wero recognized by Jiro. 
Armietead, with w h o m d u r i n g the 
session of the Bienphfl Convention, who pressed 
the hospitalities <ff bis house upon us .withjuch 
fraternal kindness that we acotptod, and never 
Va3 a change from a crowded hotel to ah elegant 
mansion upon an avenue more agreeable, or hos-
pitality more appreciated by us. May the peaoe 
of Ood' ever jest upon his house. The Sabbath 
following we worshipped with his church—tho 
fcjecond—of which Elder Howell was ,tho for-
mer: pastor, now enjoying tho labors of Eld. 
Beeley. Visiting tho Sabbath Sohool in the morn-
ing we mot a number of warm-hearted brethren 
and renowod 
were no 
here und iu the Sabbath 
Burleson and Houk, of Decatur, Ala. After tho 
lessons were over, at the request of tho Superin-
tendent, we addressed the school until timo lor 
adjournment This is a larce and sucoossful 
school, and associated with it, as teachers, are 
old brethren who wero scholars in tho first Sab-
bath schools on this continent They love the 
work, and now give their age to i t The publica-
tions of tho Southern Baptist Sabbath School 
Union are used in this school. Will they not here-
after be adopted by every Baptist School in tho 
South, or will Northern books still bo used. Wo 
accepted Bro. Wood's invitation to preach to the 
colorod church in the afternoon, aud to fill 

tPotomac, without onee being called upon by 
or, sentinel or picket, to show our jgtts, and 

IB believe that we eoijld bags eluded the outride 
Pfcots and gone to Washington :Clty itoelf, and 
wvwlcd secrets that, would hav^- won for us a 
general's saah in Lincoln's army or a bushel of 
his Treasury notes. . 

We therefore communicate wfcat we dccm not 
«inimical to the SontheTO cause" when we say 
thkwe are proiouhdly satisfied that our present 
p a ^ r t system, expenrivi a s f t i s , and j m o r e 
expensive one oould scarcely be invented, is a 

nuisance to the friends of the Government, 
and>nly a small inconvenience to those who have 
sens* enough to play the spy. In further proof, 
we night add that a soldier went over to the ene-
my ifcrn a regiment while we were in camp, and 
passed both the inside sentinel and outside pick-
ets without thoife "knowledge and consent" An 
efficient border p i c l ^ is all that is needed, 
. Bcmoa 

own lipr, and wo prophpey (that ho wilf some day. | 
wear a star ot two for tihat act 

A Vi RGISUS'S BIBJ.E Fomro. 
% soldier in CoL Ba^idale's rigiment sho' 

us a haversack and a Bible which he had 
tared at Manassas, and remarked that he believed 
that tho Yankee had taken the Bible from one of 
our men. This induced us to examine it more 
particularly. On the front fly-leaf was written 
in pencil, "Taken at Fairfax Court-house on the 
17th of July." On another leaf was written in 
ink, "James Weeks, sou of Thomas and Sarah 
Weeks, born in Fauquier county, Virginia," The 
name of the soldier who haa ifc in poBsesaion w L 
L. Barker, and his post office address is Marion, 
M l ; 

We have been thus particular thinking that 
possibly a father or mother might wish to'recover 
this relict of perhaps a lost boy. (Will the Rich-
Richmond papers copy for the eye of friends in 

j Fauquier county? 
THE EFFECTS OF t u p BATTLE , 

T ^ « i ' w a y to icamj> t . .. 
quarters of Colonel and Major Holman. We were 
•made thrice welcomo, and no pains spared to 
make our visit pleasant Both theso officor« were 
eduoated at Union University, and are from Lin-
coln county, Tenn. Lieut-Colonel ^Holman was 
an officer iu the United States army, and was at 
K1 P«SQ at the broaking out of this war, but im-
mediately camo home and resigned hia position, 
and made a successful escape from tho clutolies of 
Lipcoia Major Ilolman obtained leave of ab-
sence for the next day, and wc took horses and 
spent the day visiting the battle grounds of tho 
18th aiid 21st, following tho rout of the retreat-
ing army, still marked by the remnants of doth-j 

P J H U U C I C U W J m v T— - " , 

horses strewed here and there, and as marking the 
places of the fiercest onset they lay in piles, and 
these piles only a few yards apart, and the graves of 
their riders were near there. This was particularly 
iho case on the spot where Sherman s Battery was 
twice or thnce taken. The noble Fisher a n d J ^ e 

gallant Beo fell near that spot, and not many rods 
to the right of it the intrepid Bartow, while lead-
ing on his men to the charge. That battery was 
pouring its murderous ftre into the ranks of our 
troops, and these men saw it must be taken at all 
cost, and they were right, for from the hour 
it fell the tido of battle turned in our favor. 

T i l t HOSPITAL SCKSK. 

Bro. i-'eeley's pulpit at lijight, which gave us an , 
opportunity to hear one of Bro. S.'s morning dis- graves.; By the road leading over the Stone .and 
course?. He is a bold and original thinker, and : jjjgh Bridges we wont as far as Centrevillc, and 
an encrgetic speaker. His sermon was upon this | i a i j the good fortuue to witness the review of 
question; • ? Cion. Walkor's brigade, and returned on the line 

"DID SAVING FAITU COSSET'OF FAITH IN A 0f the advance of McDowell to Bull Hun, crcased 
CUBIST TO COMB JIKI ORK HIS AUVISNT." j at Mitchell's Ford, and returned to catop by way 

Ho argfted the negative, u\yon tho ground that 10f Manassas—a rile of some twenty-five miles, 
we find lliin nowhere presented as the ground of 
saving faith. 

On Monday wc set about obtaining our passport 
to the scat of war. 

injr, canteens, and camp utensils, and: roadside On Friday afternoon we wero invited by Eld. 
' Cason, of the Van Dorn Rifles, a graduate of ^ ^ w m B *i»d 

Union University, the late pastor of several ^ F r a n k H n c o u a t i o s . 
churches near Aberdeen, Miss., to visit the Hos-
pital of tho l- ourth Alabama Kogimont, aud see a 
young man who ho feared juust die. We took j 
his arm, and passing over to tho camp, threaded. 

T E E C J L B H BA.B1H—NEW A R R A N G E M E N T . 
After a few weeks'experiment with a reduced 

«h«rt, and finding that this evidence of our pressed 
circumstances, added to all our exhortations and 
<entreaties, has (ailed to induce somo five thousand 
subscribers, .indebted to us from one to five years, 
to pay up, we havo yielded to the necessity of 
suspending their names, and henceforth so long 
aa we arc able to issue a paper, to issue a full 

H i a 
Saturday morniiur. and 
attention from 
of CoL Turneyiwe of fe» | :M»oW 
brigade.. It was indeed a uolemn 
large crowd of soldiers, all 
before Almighty God imploring bis 
eternal salvation. We cannot think 
hearts and that scene at thia hoar' 
ing to God to bless and preeevre them. p; 

The following are; the statistics of Btt>te t 
tion in this brigade: 1st Ti 
CoL Turncy, 412; 6th North 
Col Pender, 3^0 ; 2d Missfcslppf,' 
3.30; 4th Mississippi Regiment, Col Liddettp 
4th Alabama, Into Col. Jones, 200. 1! 

Now will not the churches in the coantka 
which these regiments wore made op «et t^. 
at once and raise the funds to supply theai; 
with Testaments ? Kvery citizen will 
aid. The testameuta can be had at $li 
hiindred, and in addition to a Testament 01 
package of good Tract* (25 cents) shouM bf'fcnl 
to each company. Wo have abundantly sati*fJod 
ourself that soldiers will read. There ie nothing! 
more they desire than something to reftdr • | 
readers can now understand our object in vulifi^g 
the camps, besides preaching to the soldier^ to 
ascertain the exact number of men in .each 
ment without either a pOcket Bible or Testament. 
This &ct known, Christians can go to work intel-
ligibly and supply tho regiments raised in their 
immediate vicinities, and know when tho work fa 
done. The War Department will forward the 
books free of cost CoL Pender is comma rtffipg 
the late CoL Fishers regiment Is there pot 
some brother or friend in North Carolina who 

"will interest himself to raises $50 for that neJJe 
regiment vWiU not the Biblical Rccordcr make 
a note of thia? Will not Brn. Jones, Kimbroapd 
Trimble see that 412 Testaments are supplied to 

which is frpm Lincoln 
and Franklin counties. Let this ^ork be done 
without paying a thousand dollars to an age^ 
to do it 

QiWliRAIi '•.$ ELM 
our way through tho streets and lanes of the en-1 General Association be Convened thU 
campmcnt, reached the large tent callcd a Hos-, yC a r^ From tho following Communication alt The batUe and the battle-field has been repeat- .. „ ^ „ r | 

cdlv described. No one can can obtain a correct J vital There lay the young soldier upon his mat^, ^ KQ t b a t t h e , l u n t a v iUe Church are not onfc | 
idea of it unless he has visited tho field itself, and ress on tho floor, with the floor thickly covered CX0UIwdj b u t t h a b i t w o u ld be utterly inexpedient} 
utonr hn haK heard three or four different ones who with tho sick—young Kskridgc, son of a fanny hold a session there. 

n e was 
Those It appeared that Mr. Walker attended to the I w c r c engaged describe it, he will despair of know- of that tfumo luin near Marion,. 

general business of his office in person, devoting i n g a n y thing that he cun rely upon, except that; in tho last stages o i ' 
specified hours of those days when he is not i n ! t h ° ^ i s f a r le3S indebted to the generalship j deep sunken eyes « » d

j ;
h o U o w _ ^ 

spoke the triumph of disease, and his cold hand 
and pulseless wrist clearly showed that tho archcr 
hud rcached his mark. It was religious instroc-

-aheet for those brethren who have paid, and are 
•willing to pay in advance. If the Tennence Bap-
list most fall, it shall fall with every fold of the „ 
old banner given foil to the brae*c. Thwe have 
•been for years past a body of five or six thousand 

and tried friends who have stood by this 

Cabinot session. Only a fow of the large num-1 o f jt&urogard, Uud more to tho almost miracu-
ber in WMting can obtain an interview in one day, ]o u g interposition of God, than ho has ever im-
and somo havo waited for"weeks. A well quali- a g in ed. Officers and men frankly admit that our, „:»h »K„ 
tied assistant or clcrk could Certainly answer one-; deliverance was from above, and a deep religions toon he craved it was an acqu into 
half of the questions. It wa^ in this wise we ob- j i m p r e 8 , i o n has been made u,K>n our army. God Savior of sinners he sou?ht. hid. C. had informed 
tained the desired passport Our good Governor j mado himsolf to be known and reverenced ui" 
gave us the following letter to the President: j the South. After the fight at Great Bethel it is 

KXBCLTIVK DEPARTMENT, ) j known that several soldiers made an open profas-
Nashville, Hcptcraber 2, 1861. / i Bion 0f religion, and it may not be so extensively 

UU Excellency, Jefferson Davit, Xichmond, Va.: known that since the battles of the 18th and 2l«t 
gjB .L—Xhis will introduce to you the ROT. J- R-; July, there have boen a largo number of conver-
ravoB, Editor of the Tttuiessee JfoplUt, who also ! ion8L_0ver fifty in one regiment, (Patterson's) 

" e publishing house in this 

paper and tho Publishing, HOUBO through "storm 
, a D d fiur" through "thick 4nd thin," and no appeal 
'was ever ypi m^de to them in vain. Our editor has 
called these paying subscribers the Guard." 
We can not find it in our | heart to ask these any 
longer to bear Uie cxpense of printing this paper 
for*elx thousand who lail -to1 jay» If the Tsnnes-
.see Baptist failf, it will be because the Old Guard 
6LHS in this last battle to sustain it ^ 

Hext week the paper will W; issued in a full 
shect aad sent only to those-who have paid 
for it -v ) 

Thoae, in arrears will be suspended after this 
itssne, bccausc toe hate uot the meant to print the 
paper longer on a credit. It will afford us the 

. greatest pleasure to receipt te them for past ar-
rearages at $2 per year, and receive $2 for this 
year's subscription. With such abundant har-
vests as God has given us, and such ready sale for 
everything, (except cotton,) our brethren can 
-affiml to support a religious paper. 

A DuaisAJ3I.K FEATURE you. -THE TIMES. 
To meet the imperative wants of thwe, a much 

^argfr space will be devoted to secular matters 
and the latest reliable intelligence from tho va-
ttioos soots of 'yrar. We intend that the amount, 
and variety, mad reliable character pf our war 
news and secular matter sliall make this paper 
;pr4forred bj aJJ who now take any weekly paper 
ibr the news. We have secured corrbspoidents 
in the various camps who will report what has 
bee* certainty dont, and upon their statements 
-our feaders cap reĵ r. 

Brothrtn of the 01d Guardrmay we make one 
xuorf appeal to you for help. Thouj^nds of your 
a&eighbors and brothren can be induced to sub-
scribe if you will but show them ihe* enlarged 
Oflwr. ,. , i^uausiiEKs. 

WAT-MAKKB PBOM TBJB POTOMAC. 
FIIUVAX COURT fIOCSK. 

. <QE> » « e h M ' w « n ?«rritten of "Bujl 
O Boa," tnd army miscellv>% that we can ex-
fieo*. to interest only a small clips of ou^ readers 
•with the hurried "marks" we bare made upon 
field and camp as wp hayj# passed along, but it 
oc3on to us that tboj>e who hat# sons and friend* 
in thpssa'gains'' may possibly •ketch these lines 
with pleasure. 

Oar readers aro awaro that our object in vlsitf 
Ing "the army of the Potomao" is to-ascertain to 
-what extent our soldiers are destitute ofihe 8crip-

V torse and religious reading, and the most direct 
« d b » s t way of supplying t h e m j h y ; \ 

s left Nashville on Tuesday, the 3d of Sep-
' rcached Richmond on the F r M v 

His purpose is to visit the camps of tho Confede-
racy in the State of Virginia, that ho may supply 
all the soldiers destitute of a Biblo with ono gra-
tuitously. He wishes a passport to the several 
encampments, and 1 need not commend tho great 
object ho wishes to accomplish. 

Very res|>cotfulry 
si!AM G. HAKU 

Wc waited on his Excellency, but found 

us that during af previous visit the sufferer had 
fully opened his convictions to him that he must 
die—die far away from home—dio ere ho could 
sec his sister's face again, and that he knew he 
wa* a sinner, and desired to phiy, but knew not 
how to come before God, and begged to bo taught 
the way. Eld. C. said that he had read to him 
the 3d chapter of John, and especially commontcd 
on tho 14th and 15th verses: "As Moses lifted up the 
serpent in the wilderness even so mu$t the Son of 

to w p ^ a n c T V"emboWons and hardens I Man be lifted up, that whosoever believeth on him 
i might not perish, but have eternal life, and 

tiscAi'E OF COL. BATHS' REGIMENT. j ho seemed to comprehend the great truths set 
CoL B.'s command, with that of Col I-agan's,' forth in the passage. We wore introduced to him 

Arkansas regiment, made a forced march from Us a minister, and he at once 

some 
others. 

introduced* the 
vodr Acquia Creek, and reached the vicinity of Manas- great question "what shall 1 do to*be saved 7 

[ ltm Bas on Sabbath morning, and when moved upon; Repeating to .him numerous passages of Scrip-
r . . i t h e fieid they were compelled to inarch for three ture, we for some time attempted to point h»m to 

too unwell to receive any visitors,, save bis Cftl4-| m U e 8 u n d e r a n i n c e s 3 a u t fire of shot and tho Lamb of God who taketh away the sin of the 

How penitently he confessed his »tns to God. 
How TUB CAIIOBS WKBB CAriDREi). i How earnestly he sued for pardon itt the name of 

A member pf a Rome company iu CoL Cooper's • Jesus. He called upon us to pray. Wo bowed 

War, and was introduced by Dr. A. A. Burleson ' " C l r 

of Alabama. We laid Gov. Harris letter, before t h o m -
-our wishes. He promptly wrote 

upon it these talismanio words: was sent to by his side, and requested every soldier present 
"Passport specially for the purpose mentioned. g ^ & w o u n J c d c o a t a d o . U p o n r e turn- who had an interest at a throne of graco to unite 

L, P. WALKEK. ^ U i a t h i g r e g i m o i i t uacl changed its with us. That place was a house of prayer, and 
JFe next entered the.crowd to lay our -papers . » ^ ^ ^ a n J i n a ( h Q n C e . He turned that hour earnest prayers wero breathed to heaven 

before his honor, J. B. Jones, of the 1 import P^Q a p a l h t b a t l e d a r o u n d a thid^t cf k w pines, from many a heart, for he was loved by his corn-
Office, and' in due course of tome wo obtained a ^ P ^ ^ o o m i n g i n t o ^ r o a d h e w a 8 rodc8. H e repeated every confession of sin and 

hailed by a body of some twenty or twenty-five of guilt, and every petition for mercy in the name of 
the enemy, and called upon to surrender. Ho Jesus. After prayer wo sang tho hymn, Alas! 
was at first palsied with astonishment, and medi- aftd did my Savior bleed.' A calnl seemed to 
tated the thought of selling his lifo thero, but a have sueceedod the storm, and we loft, promising 
Confederate soldier, who had previously been to; return in the morning. The morning following 

camps in Virginia for purposes specified in Gov. | tok expostulated with him, and persuaded him we foigl him gradually sinking, but yetunagi-
Harris' letor, upon his honor as 'a man ^ v i e l d without resistance and save his life for tated. " l i e answered, " \ e s , I know him, and I 
viU not emmu^ieak in wUnyor tvballyjor ^ a M f a l n e i i This company was constantiy love him too, ho prayed and sung with me." Wc 

increasing the number o t its prisoners, but re- asSed him if ho was now willing to die ? lie an-
ceived no addition to its force. A happy idea s*ered, "God's f i l l bo dpno, and casting bis 

. .• - J_ u . « . n . . A . l I' I t oaao/i . laana fn l r t 

paper and retired. We fonnd that it read as.fol-
io*" '• ? „ ' , , 

COXFKDBBATE STATES OF AMERICA, | 
WAB DEI-AKTMB-ST. J 
Richmond, Sept. 9,1861. 

Rev. J. B. Graves has permission to visit tho 

Hcs csmLE, Oct. 5,1861.' | \' * 
DEAB BRETUBUN We have today been ap-; 

jointed by Enon Baptist Church, in session, to 
communicate with you in reference to tlie meetr: 
ing of the Goneral Association of Tennessoe and ; 
North Alabama at this place on Saturday before 
tho fourth Sabbath of the present month. We . . 
had begun to make 'tho usual preparation for the 
delegates and friends attendant on our Annual 
mooting. But from the following facts M d - « " - « * 
eumstances deem it due to the Aaoooiatloi!, is" : 
well as to ourselves, to state, that on account of 
the presence of a large number of sick soldiers in, • 
our town, (some 2*<0 and tho number increasing . : 
every day) many, of whom aro taken to the houses j 
of onr citizens, besides the number received and U|\ 
provided ,for by our own church members, and ||i s 
also from the fact made known to us today, that U ; 
our fcitizensmust jurepare for still greater sawi- $]• 
fices, as another thousand troops will be stationed 11 
at this place for instruction, the present week,®!' 
wc cannot provide for the meeting of our breth- j 
ren, as we would gladly do under other oircua- 1; 
stances. The sick at tho varioua hoepitab and at | 
private houses, demand a large portion of ihe 
time of our ladies, who are engaged oonatantly in 

the neceseary food, (which now indeed 
cry scttrce) you can, dear brethren, 
e motive# which prompt thie, and 

also our condition in tho midat of a multitude of 
sick with measles, mumps, typhoid fever, pneumo-
nia, otc., not alone confined to our soldiers, but 
prevailing to some extent among our citizens, 
usually so free from epidemics of every kind. We 
leave you to act as your judgment will dictate, 
cither to. omit the approaching session, or aelect a 
place of meeting leas embarrassed, than onr own 
community. . ' ) 

By order of the Church. y • " I'j 
J. D. BATTLE, Cha man. ! 
J : AKGBLL, 
J . PEJCNY, 
J . J . ROBBBTSOK. 

nuc 
publication, any fact ascertained by him." • 

L. P. WALKKH, Sccretcpy 6j War. 
We could not consent to visit the camps on 

•tjeh',a pledge. We again sought tho presence of 
Mr. Jones and frankly told him ti>%t only obi 
jcet in visiting tho camps was to ascertain./oc<« 
and to publish them, not to the injury, but for the 
gopd of th(Tarmy, and after a little discussion ho 
consented to add these words—"inimical to tho 
Southern eauso." Thio we cheerfully accepted. 
Armtid with ibis authority from tho Secretary of 
War, tho highest possible source, wp sot off for 
Manasm, but strange to say wo were arrested, 
*ith »ome. hundred of other passengers, at the 
Junction, and taken to the Provoet Marshal, before 
whoso door wo waited in the sun for two mortal 
hours for our "turn," as only ono was allowod to 
appear in bia worthy prcsonoe at one time. This 
dooumont took us to the headquarters of Boauro-
gard and Johnson, at Fairfax Court-house, and 
wjth -ope of their signatures wo oo^ld gain free 
aocow Into their camp*, except to Aoquia Creek, 
where the poteut name of D. H. Maury, A. A. C , 
must ba added to got you beyond the "wood-shed." 
Novjr'wp spent days in getting up all those permits 
with the greatest care, and yet we went fro«i» Rich-
mood to Muneon's Hill, and the very *»ten of 

struck our prispner, and he became an active eyes upwards he pray^, Blessed Jesus take mc 
recruiting officer, laboring industriously to rein to thyself." We asked him if ho wished^ to send 
foroo the number of prisoners, much to tho delight any word to his sister lie said, tell her that 
of the Yankee guard, who thought -they were all {s weU." He was fast sinking and in a few 
doing a nourishing business, and accomplishing a hours after that late warm young heart was cold 
feat that would immortalize them with McDowell, in 4eath. The devotion of Elder Cason to tho 
In tho course of one hour or two what was their religious welfare of the soldiers of hi* regiment 
surprise when our prisoner in a firm tone, and a fills us with admiration of him He fills hia place 
twinkle of fun in hi* eye, called upon them to in the ranks as a private at $11 per month, and is 
lay down their arms and surrender themselveii g r e $ y respeoted as a Christian man, and loved 
prisoners of war! The prisoners at that moments in h& own company as a number one soldier, and 
seized their guns/and a glance satisfied the guard j yet *as preaching for two regimento, visiting the 
that they woro considerably outnumbered. " Come sick, and administering comfort to the dying, and 

will act as distributor of Testaments and ^racts 
to bia brigUdo. Such a man ia of ineatimablo 
value to a regimont. It will bo through tbo in-
fiuenco of such men that our army will bo saved 

We would be 

gentlemen," Said Young America, "no de lay-
turn about is fair play. Yop have now been on 
guard several boflra protecting us, apd wo will 
now relieve yop and. return your kindness." At 
tho olose of the battle the captive marched his 
captors tojthe quarters of his commanding officer 
With no little degree of satisfaction, and that com 
mander carefully *rote down tho name of tbo 
nUant soldier lb Wa pass book for fhturo refer- over. , M 
enoe. That name was "Charles Harper, Rome, bath a* their places worship* read and £hor t 
Georgia." Wo ho^rd these facta from Charlie's each other, and pray for the peace of the Softth. 

from demoralization if it is saved, 
willing to soo one such minister as ^ld. p. in 
evory^company even if the churches at ^omo 
should be left without pastors, until tho wpr Is 

The ohuroh members can meet each Sab-

to 

ACTION OF PINB BLUFF OUUROBj. 
W*iiKEKASf Qur rights aud liberties are sought 
bo taken from us, and we subjugated and 

brought into slavery by the Northern Abolition* 
ists and (anatics, and whereas it is neoeasary I n ' 
defence of our rights, our Ubertios, and our fiw-
sidos, to meet the enemy with sword in hand In 
deadly conflict, aud whereas many tlibusands hs;ve 
gone and aro still going, and among those who 
aro making preparations to go are some of our 
own body, therefore 

Resolved^ That we tender them our sympathies 
and our prayers, and exhort them tq go forward 
in the name and fear of God, looking up to H i a 
for suooess. 

Resolved, That we tender to their families our 
cordial symnathks and prayers, and >rill do every-
thing in out power to make them comfortahlo au<f 
safe. P :]*'. 

Resolved^ That wo spread die above en our 
minutes, and send a copy to the Bap- * 
list and request publication. 

Done by a unanimous vote of tho ehurch in 
ttfiferenoe on Saturday lofcure the flrs^ Sabbath 
fa August, 1861. . p Wjiso*, Mod. 

J, W. Doaws, G Claik. , 
Choctaw county, Misf. i )'; ' . ' 
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Jx>rd, for Thee. 

Lord " Here am I, sentf me licaxno, 
J heard, I folk the kindling flame: ^ 
J ems 1 oh, might: 2 spread that name 1 
y j HI JO, ml Xjor*i,:for Thee. 
Tbat hour, then l|cou!d nothing bring, 
I ahelter found beneath Thy wing. 
My All my Prophet, Priest, and King; 

1*11 go, my iLord, for Thee. 

But, hark! the blood which pqrdon seals, 
* i e sinner's danaar still W M J B ; 
Sow can I tnrn i U ita appeals ? j . 

I'll go, myfcoad, fcrThee. 
Last sad neglect to do Thy will, 
Hy lovo to thee, my Lord, shoujd chill, ^ 
And thence spring variedformf »f 01, 

I'll go, mjr&or** tor Thee. 

A pardoned penitent subdued, 
JUke her whoso loan Thy foot t*dew<sd. 
With fonder sympathies endued, 

I'll go, myiLordj for f hee. 
I l l go, with ohildllko fWth, that made ! < 
Him mine on whom my sins' were laid. * 
fieve Thine, I'll fcnow no other add; f j 

HI go, my Lord; for Thee. 

Though oft this heart ask, •• *4© am ! V* 
Yet, whilst I can on Thee rely, 
And " Abba, Father," J can cry, 

I'll go, my Lord• for Thee. 

Should flesh and Wood oppose Thy wBI, 
And every form oroutwardfflj [hi ' 5 | 
Diseourago in Thy work, yet still 

I'll go, my Lord, for Thee. 

And, should the sped bo sown with tears, 
My frith oft struggling hard 'gaipet fears. 
Yet, whilst Thy smile my spiritIchoer*, 

I'll go, my jLoid^Cor Thee. 
Then when 1 frorrj my labors rest, 
Grant, if roy'efforts have been blfst. 
This thought may calm my peaceful breast, j 

I've been, my jLord,>for Thee. 

S A L E O P A S U I i T A N ' 8 J E W E L S . 
The new Sultanj of Turkejr no$ onlj abol-

ished the harem,[ deposed; a vicious Prime 
Minister, abd introduced to the notice of the 
astonished Turks a legitimate heir to his 
throne, but sent all the jewel's of Abdul-
Mejid to the auction shops of London to |>6 
sold mnder the hammer. 

These jewels are magnificept; and Bel-
gravia has had q delectable time in com-
peting for them at the auction sales. The 
"Times" gives this account of the collec-
tion and the prices it brought.: 

" The jewels comprise a great variety of 
ornaments jn form of nec^Jaces, ear-rings, 
bracelets, broaches, stomachers, and head-
dresses, many of them in great magnitude 
and splendor, and, of exquisite designs, re-
presenting wreaths and groups of flowers of 
natvral size, composed entirely of fipe bril-
liants and rose diamonds,,and in sotne cases 
surmounted with diamond birds; presenta-
tion koxes of gold, beautifully enamelled, 
and lithly set with brilliantd and rose dia-
monds, in clusters! of lowers and other de-
signs, watches and chatelaines, presenting to 
the #je masses of j diamonds of the greatest 
taste and beauty JI the w&ole forming a more 
splendid assemblage of jewels than lias ever 
before been offered for public competition. 
The following were the more valuable lots 
disposed of. A gold presentation snuff-box, 
beautifully enamelled with flowers and musi-
cal instruments, the top surmounted with a 
cluster of rich brilliants, £87. J A square 
matted basket-wirk gold-snuff-box, very 
massive, and stutjded with »o less than two 
hundred and sixty-four fine brilliants, £180. 
An oval*gold suff-box, enamelled with musi-
cal iastruinents, on the top of the Sultan's 
cipher in gold, surrounded with a circle of 
brilliants, and double circle -of rose diamonds 
and brilliant sprigs, the whole encircled with 
a border of brilliants; and a small-shaped I IRPP a smasMpBH 
ditto, in yellow enamelled, with groups of 
Howers and music, on a top. ship at sea, sails, 
hall and sea, composed of exquisite small 
brilliants and roses, the borders of festoons 
and stars of fine brilliants, £190 10f. 

^ A pair of zerfs, Jn the turquoise enamelled 
•with flowers and clusters of brilliants and 
rosea; two pair of ditto in lavender enamel, 
with serowls and 'centres of large fine bril-
liants, and a pair of ditto, pierced scroll a&d 
fiowerwork, with birds, the whole composed 
ot brilliants and roses, £015. A gold watch 
cna»eled-with flowers and enriched with fine 
brHliants and chatelaine, with clusters and 
brilliants, Another, with black enamel, eji x r — -J — T- v 

itod with fine brilliants and similar chate-
iae, £148. A gold watch, Tery x|ckly or-

namented with brjlliaala set in gold, with an 
«H#rald in the fcentie, and a chatelaine 

, with brilliant elustei-a and two bril-
» drops, £112.1 A large spread brilliant, 

a Ter* fine roaej diamond monnt-
with email roses, also as a ring, £219. A 

brilliant flower trooebes, of 'medium 
, eaeh with two pendant! £320. A Suil-

—I'B head ornament of great beauty, with 
t i l M pendant* • f t e r r fine add large brilliant* 
*e t i a gold, £520.: A large, wreath, oompotfed 
®f fine brillianU and emeralds mounted in 
~ild, the dahlia and convoltnlqs pattern, with 

" *>na and flowe|r pendant#, ftiming a Sul-
-• head dress of greMj magnitude and 

' >r, £480. There were in all sixty-fire 
the first day's sale, wbioh realized the 

n m of £8,7 

? * W C5MBNT.-|-Profesaor Kdjna^d Vvrj 
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Amy CwTt*p*it*e c, 
| .:)• CCMBBIU.A>T) Fow^iKj^ ĵ ett 3,1861. 
Oqr Battalion left Knoxville in hi^t-ipiriti, 

knowing as soon as Kentucky's green fields lay 
before them, that active service would drive away 
their animosities, and unite them as a band of 
brothers. We pushed on rapidly, and two days' 
march brought us to tho fortification at this place. 
And a beautiful place it is too! The lofty crags 
of the Cumberland mountains themselves up 
on either side, and look down in Adlenims upon 
the busy scenes below. Upon our ̂  and almost 
over our heads, a rugged cliU hundreds of feet in 
height, seems eaoh moment ready to sever its con-
nection with the mountain, and tumble headlong 
over the precipice "below. The right hand cliff is 
not so near, yet it is fully as high, and equally as 
threatening in its aspeet The ravine between 
these two frowning mountains is scarce wide 
enough to allow a narrow rood' to wend its way 
• t o g the banks 6f the river, which rolls silently 
at their feet Thjp gap is commanded by a bat-
tery, which makes an impassible barrier to all 
Southern troops, for the battery commands the 
ravine for one mile. But should this stronghold 
fail us in*he hour of peril, wo hare yet another 
resource 14 miles back, about the size of the 
^Cumberland Gap. This defies aty the power* of 
the mercenary tyrant—Lincoln. AH of his com-
bined forces could not hope to pass this <(Gibralter 
of the South," for every attempt would only hurl 
them back in confusion. There is not much 
danger of their attacking such a fortification as 
that 

We arrived here two weeks ago to day, and after 
remaining two days, started for the interior of the 
State; Each moment we expected to hear the 
crack of a Keutacky rifle, and the next moment 
to see some of our number reel from his saddle, 
and fall prostrate on the earth. But fortunately 
none were hurried from this life into eternity. 
About 18 miles from here, the news reached us 
that the Southern troops that preceded us, had 
possession of Barbersville. Wo hurried on, and 
that night we slept for the first night in our lives 
beneath the roofs of our enemiesi Then com-
menced a scene pf plunder. In every direction 
lay trampled under foot, bed-quilts, sheets, beds, 
female articles of dress, and evezy thing which 
the soldier considered valueless, or which he could 
not conveniently carry. Homes of families that 
had hitherto been the pride of its inmates were 
given to destruction, by the hands of-—I blush to 
say it—Tennessee Soldiers. Every nook and 
corner was ranaacked, and its precious things 
hid beneath the folds of the soldier's uniform. It 
was indeed a distressing scene of robbery. Even 
the jewelry which had in former times adorned 
the ffiirest of that village, became tho spoil of 
those, mercenary soldiers in our army that know 
not the true spirit of patriotism, and who are 
deBtiiute of eyery honorable principle. The place 
was left in ruins, some houses not retaining any 
thing in them but the naked beds. All else were 
carried off, or utterly ruined by the tramp of the 
robbersoldier. 

I too t^ok from the house of a Captain in Lin-
coln's army, two poetical works and a blanket 
These 1 considered contraband articles of war, 
since they belonged to a Captain of Lincoln. 
But I ruined nothing, and saved all that 1 could 

Our army remained two nights and one day at 
this place reveling in the comforts1 of the town. 
Plenty pf provisions were "there, and we who had 
so long been confined to the diet of camp, turned 
lose bur appetites, and destroyed such of the 
nfeJc-fiacks as cottld be found Honey—the finest 
looking I ever saw—suffered greatly from the treat-
ment of the soldiers. Preserves—the winter 
supply that had bê en laid by-—shared a similar 
filie. •Well, we l|ved like kings while there, and 
of course when we went away, the town was 
niintw of provisions. From there we were to go 

mile* in Kentucky to a town called London, 
and take this also from the enemy. The enemy 
had expected us, and were prepared Every mile 
we expected to have a skirmish. When within 
about 10 miles of the town, our brigade (or at 
least a portion of it) two regiments of infantry 
and one Battalion of Cavalry, bne and two pieces 
of artillery were thrown into battle array, and we 
sdraneed. The infantry brought up the front, the 
artillery formed the center, and the cavalry con-
stituted the 4tr«fr of the grand anny" A passer 
by informed us that they would f(re upon us 
when within a mile's distance from the town, and 
from there we would be attacked from ambush 
until we reached London, when a suffioent force 
would repel ns. This news instead of arousing 
the fears of our troops, only nerved them for the 
contest, and their calm features, and flashing eyes, 
spoke plainly of the spirits within—they resolved 
to die like men. We passed on slowly, until we 
cam* within a mile of the town, and then a por-
tion of the eavalry were tutned lose in the fields 
te scflut They stuck spurs ty their horses, and 
went in evejy direction in search of some crouch-
ing foe, but not one could be found. Then two 
companies, under the lead of the gallant Malcom, 
chazged through the'eamp, and swept down upon 
the town with all the fiuy of a roaring whirlwind, 
giving as they went wild deafening yells, which 
frig^|ene4 the enemy from its lair, and to their 
jey they found the enemy had fled in confusion, 
not wen daring (o fire a single gun upon our ad-
vancing forces. The town became ours, but f e 
molested nothing, returning in triumph to the 
^ W ^ e s m p , where we took up quartere. That 

Mississippi: regiment, ( id the 
( M r retoni her% At 12 

but with watchfulness, into London, passed 
through, and when two miles the other side, we 
came to a long frame house, surrounded it; arid 
then Col Haines, and CoL McNairy entered and 
searched for ammunition, eta This was the 
residence of Col Brown, who was commanding 
the forces at London, (L e. the forces that tetre 
there) They found three kegs of powder, some 
shoes for soldiers, and other little articles, and 
then we returned to our camp. 

About 10 O'clock the following day, while I was 
indulging in sweet dreams of home, 1 was aroused 
from my slumbers by the alarm the frightened 
pickets gavej They came tearing into camp, m 
if his Satanio Majesty had kicked them, crying 
"to arms." The enemy U fait approaching." 
Horses were never saddled in more haste; men 
never more fetiger to buckle on their armor. 1 
was amused as 1 'saw some that had boasted of 
thoir bravery turn pale, as the news struck upon 
their ears. Their blanched cheeks, and quivering 
lips, told plainly that their aooustomed bravery 
had cruelly deserted them in the hour- of peril. 
Others were exulting In the prospect of a fight 
with our enemyi and some appeared to be per-
fectly indifferent^ seemingly unconscious of the 
dangors awaiting: them. We were then formed in 
ambush alo^g the road—some distance interven-

AJT ACCOUHT OF PORT OBXH^. 
We take the following spicy account of For* 

from the columns of the New Orleans 
OreWfU: "The vast swamps that ffipfc; the 
Louisiana coast, cut up into marsh islands oS every 
conceivable shape and size by tortuous bayous 
and̂  lagoons that interlace eaeh pther in the most 
inextricable manner, afford many inlets of ap-
proach to our towns and valuable sugar planta-
tions between this place and Texas. Ttis portion 
of the Mexican Gulf coast and its estuaries were 
mrveyed for the United States Government in 
1855; but in the year *857 a much more com-
pletip and thorough survey was made for the Navy 
Department, die expedition being engaged for 
eigiit months in the work, and acquiring a more 
general and peifect knowledge of this great wil-
derness of mud and water than even the Aca-
dians whose little oottages dot the stray cases of 
dry ground. The triangulations, measurements 
and; soundings, taken by this surveying p^ty, are 
all on file in the Navy Department at Washing, 
ton,! and copies of them, as a matter of course, 
ar$ on board of every blockading vessel along that 
ooait 

At the same time it may easily be supposed 
that our Government was acquainted with the 
same subject, and that Gen. Twiggs has had his 

- a r c them ad essrflj before tiiey left the city. Urn 
ing and fishing is unexcelled. 

Capt John Bareshide, with Lieata, H. L. Blow 
and Henry and Edward Bar ash fc*, have eBtcted 
great things at hbpoes, and ifcsfrettrtahave been 

lor, Harsey, 
of 

aad 

line is maintained sukbsheer&llv tiWBided: by the 
volunteers, who hare bodto laowya^** ftf their! 
officers to execute i t The drill; poJke snaaog*' 
meat, mi every oamp'd^tp is inlly op to the reg. 
alar standard, and .if the eaemy e w do aocord 
the Perseverance boys Such a favot as to call MOD 
them, we think they pill aoon wish they wero^n 
Dixie. V 

SH 
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ing between the: companies-—and then two com-ieya9 upon every frulnerable point along our Gnlf 
panics followed tjie brave Malcom again, who was ifcej and is rapidly preparing them for defenoe 
to bring on thought It was a well-planned'against nautical raids for the destruction of our 
thing One company of cavalry were to fire upon1 property. 
the enemy as they approached, and then retreat Forts hare sprung up from swamps, and batte-
behind the other; companies, and while they were ries loom up along bayous as if by the waving of 
engaging the enemy, they were to retire into am-1 nm* magician's wand. The lazy alligator, who 
bush again, and foe ready to give the onemy an-; n e v^ r B a w m o r e 0f civilization .than the swift 
other volley when they came. Thus they were to' skimming of an adventurous pirogue, now gapes 
fire and retreat ip succession, until they fell back in WOnder at the tramping sentry who paoes his 
behind the artill^y and infantry, when the battle!

 ne*fly made shell walk, and the white crane starts 
could be decided—the bravest of course conquer-' up in a flutter of apprehension as it discovers the 
ing. I presume tiie enemy were expecting us to grim muzzles of cannon peering ov r̂ innocent 
attack them .sinĉ B they did not come. We have looking grassy mounds. The quick of tike 
since learned that they were expecting us. The1 drain answer to the gentle plashings of the la-
ftlarm was occasioned by four of the enemy coming-gooj, j ^ tj,e 8hriH notes of the clarion at ear-
out in the road; and all firing upon the picket j liest dawn startle the birds from their rest 
The limbs above his head were cut, and he 
escaped without Injury. This is a curious and interesting region, the 

We are making preparations for a desperate 

about nine o'clock Col. Uainee' raiment, 
* portion °n 

o'clock that nijebt ord chfik that nigh* orders were Issued to saddle up 
f e «d so, *nd w battalion proceeded in silence, 

vast and partly unknown Gulf swamp of Louis-
. . . , ianft. To explore it requires oompass and quad-

struggle with the enemy. l w o or three days ^ M m n c h „ to ^ ocean, and a boat 
more w.ll complete all that is nece^ary for a c a n j0urney for days and weeks throngh tortuous 
glomus fight, or an ingjonou. retreat We ex- b a y 0 U 8 a n d l a k e a n d j w i t h o i i t r e a c U i 
pect to attack Camp Robinson-the- strongest a n y d e f i n i t e , a c e o r d i r e c t i o u n l e M g u i d e d b y 
fortified place ,n Kentucky, and commanded by the 8 0 m e o l d h u n t e r w h o k n o w 8 ^ ^ w e l l o r b 
most efficient commanders now fighting under the ^ o b 8 e „ a t i o n g . I n f a o t ( U i e i n t e r l a c ; n g a n d 

Stars and .Stripes, liock Gaette, Crabb Oroh- b r a n o h i i n ] e t 8 f o r m a f e c t l a b i n t h w h o g e 

ard are also p .ccs that will, eventually be at- i n t r i c a t e w a y 8 m i g h t b r i n g ^ ^experienced voy-
tackedbyu,. Vfe expect to swun the « sea of a , c r b a c k w t h e i n t h e b t a r t e d from ^ ^ , 
slaughter, the balance of this year, unless peace o f u > i U o m e p r o g r e a 8 . illustrative of thU, there ia 
is soon made—and that can not be. ^ a ilngular belief among many of the simple-

It seems that we are now the tnvadcrs. True h e a r t e d A r c a d i a n s o f T e r r e b o n e
J
 t h a t a t n i h t a 

it is self defence that we have entered Kentucky, ^ c a n o e i l l e d b a gho8tly otcupant, 
but then we arore^arded as incader*. We now ^ k i m a ' w i t U ^ 
have to attack Instead of heiog attcked. a K ) a n d t h e ? e n o h a n t a n d ^ 
chances are against us, yet we will not flinch ' C h foreTer w i n d i n , i n a n d a b o H t t h e m a 2 e 
Rather than cower before a tyrant s force, we will o f b T h i s «,fl j D u t c h l n a n » o f the 
expend every drop of blood that cour.es through a w ^ ^ e l u i n to be

S
 l p i r i ( o f a h p n t e r 

our veins. I do not dislike £o invade Kentucky, w h o t ,ogt ^ m e a n d e r i a n d 
it rather please, me but then the necessity of w h o a f t e r h U *wder o u t i finttlly d i e d a 

leaving my hornet far behind, and m danger of m i a e r a b , e and lobe death, unable to find hia way 
being som. j a y j'n the handa of the enemy, U A n d h l a Bpi r i t, ^ w y , flndB ^ 
what tormenu me with anxiety. • • * 1 swamp ita purgatory, and ia vainly trying to make 

Before we went to London from this place, I its way out of the bayous to the consecrated pre-
had the pleasure; iof viewing the surrounding coun- civets of a cemetery. ' ' r 

try for miles< An hour and a half of hard toil j It is in the very'heart pf this swamp, upon a 
brought me to the summit of the mountain upon narrow, marshy point, where abroad bayou 
the right of Our camp looking north. For the first branohes off 'into two important channels, that 
time in my Jife I viewed the untold beauties of Fort Chene stands, defended by the Perseverance 
nature, robed in all its loveliness. The picture Guards, from this city; and thither our wandering 
was beautiful. f)ne I never shall forget Looking took his way a few days since to see 
in every direction, nothing met the eye but moun- something of this strange locality, and lesfrn how1 

tains. These were linked together, and rose one "thp boys" were enjoying themselves. From 
after the other, each trying to excel in magnitude Bro^hear City the means of communication is by 
and grandeur, his rival neighbor. Away to the ajittle- steamer in the Government employ, that 
left two ranges of these lofty mountains run par-' is said to travel easily upon a heavy dew, which 
alell to each other, forming a long green ravine, is Mi advantage in a locality where few pan tell 
beautiful beyont); description. Some mountains the line of demarkation between what is undoubt-
higher than the rest, kissed with their rugged edjy water and that which may be compUmenta-
*°PS toe. rolling clouds as they swept swiftly | tarily termed land. The notf over-swilt Emma 
past Others stood calmly by, basking their lux- passes through several luxuriant sugar pl^nta-
uriant crowns in the streams of golden sunshine, tioqs, and then enters the unmitigated swamp, 
aa it broke through the clouds, and glanced smjl- to luring you in a few hours to Eort Chcne. 

^ ^ b e l 0 w ' 1 1 Here, by the labor, first of the dare* sent from 
saw stretched out over thei plain the snow-whlte | neighboring plantation., -and afterward of the 
^ 5 - Tolunteers from the precincte of No. lW 

• ^ , , a
 1 ' y . ^ 0 , 1 I r

v ^ ^ ^ englnehonse, we discover a fine. fortification, moving maetes below looked like busy bees to- n,0 |mtod h e a T y ^ a n ^ 

HIATA iu k A' ' *** ^ , two, of the enemy's approach can be raked by our 
^ J h i c k ahot and shea A moat, that has become the 

r ri? bank, amd then again burst favorite playground of spprtive young alligators, 
»J lb. ,!«(., •». .pp»art. k 

iV. J , , by»(tout palisade, loop-holed fox muketry. A 
ed before this scene of matchleu shell-walk for parade, around the barracks and 

„ T
 >on WjfMf .,l?U8 W0r^ng» °f hospital, and a narrow plank path around _the 

°th"I'0U,Z "• T ^ poiftfor theseutrie., aretheonly places outside 
o f e i ^ W VT the fort where there i. no immediate danger of 
of eternity, and M>e joys of immortahty. I longed inking up to the waist WhUe this prevent, the »a,, .mi. mm 111,0̂ , or *. rtad LTw z r r " 2 
from the mountains, and was soon mingling with1

 o f ^ o r t h e T o r t u J c a a . , 
the boistrous scenes of X̂ amp. While on the; rikA Ka«Jv« . J f i u r K I v 
mountain I felt T e a bird liberated from a eoT 1 ^ ^ rru • i is • JI_ ; ca8e- outwardly resembhng very much the hotel exten-

JE'?? -
of Oof's ! 
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MXCOVBAOm mom» XJTKBATDXX. 
THE SOUTHXBIT TXACHZB. 
A Journal of Bom School Education. 

VOICE OFTHE PRESS, 

•"to* MW} wwfal publications in lhe aouihem ftouatry. U tta'caca.sffix 
a s 5 s "£&£& fcs" AXflutuMtu 1 S " ' j - j" . 

"Ofthe great renetvof JoanuJ, u d Pariodiols which 
baT« been started la the Sooth, none has never attained to 
MlWgh degree Of merit *» the Southern TntUr, edited by 
Prot"W. 8. B**TOX. He I* well known throughout the 
country M ooe oj our fire* «pjMbn,.WKi the yopSt author 
of a series of text-books tor Schools and Colleges."—Oiwc-

ern that has come under our notice. We heartily recom-
mend it, not only to teachers, but to hcada of tamilies, B% 
containing subjecta interesting to ail classes."—SoutA*n 
Stan 

" The name of Prof. EARTOX is a guarantee for Use suc-
cess of this enterprise, fie. has Ions been knows as a sue* 
cessful teacher, and ia the author or several school books of 
high repute. Bringing to t^e.enterprise ao much experi-
ence and zeal, and the assistance of a number of conni bli-

the journal will be [ worthy of p(dronaae.,,—J 

5 

tors, patronage."—Jrfhcort 
replete with the most interesting articles."—U|tfy 

Advertiser, Montgomery, Alabama. 
" AmonK its contributors msy bo found some ofthe most 

able of the South."— Oourant^ CUunibia, S. C. 
" I t Is claiming for its resders and admirers the best 

scholars of the country."—Qcoraia Educational Jour *aL 
" I t should be in the hands of every teacher and loter of 

learning in the land."—SovtMrn Literary Companion. 
" I t is jus^ such aHagaaineas we nave long wanted to 

—Southern Confederacy, Tu*keoee, Ala. 
"The age ^ i n great need of a journal of this kind."— 

Courier, Sebno, Ala. 
"This periodical will bo one of the greatest interest and 

value, not'only to teacher", but intelligent readers of a/U 
classes."-Pbu&i/i0 (Mist.) Clarion. 

"We wish, and predict, for this important addition to our 
educational literature, an extensive circulation and a wide- * 
spread inliuence."—RtgUtcr, Mobile< • 

It is neatly gotten up, and commends itself to pobli-) 
patronage."—Slate Sentinel* Sebna, Ala. 

" It is a periodical of marked interest and excellence."— 
i*con>fin Journal o£ Education. 
" It is hkvaluable as a family Maiyuine. It addresies itaell" . 

to the wants of all classes."—national Educator, fttuburg, 
sCiltto 

" It is calculated to interest and improve all classes oj 
readers—aorth ten times its subscription."—Alabama*. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARIABLY IX ADVANCE. 
2 00 gueepki *• K> oo 

Ten copiĉs " 15 
Bubscriptions may commence with any nurnber. " \ 

A few conies of the First Volume on hand . . • I< 
Our rcad«rt may teet assured that no pains or expense 

WiH-be spared to sustain the character o• the Teactor, and 
render it taut equal to any journal oi the kind. 

W. H. BARTON, Editor and Proprietor, 
Aug 3 Montgomery, Ala. 

S O U T H E R N M A D E S T O V E S , 
J . W. W1LSOK, 

17 College S t ree t , N u h v i l l e , T e a s e u e * , 
Manu&ctursr and Dealer in ' « 

S T O V E S , T I N W A R E , C A 8 T I K G 8 , AO 
U f A K E S FOUR SIZES OF THE TEN-
I I X NE8SJEE WROUGHT IR6N COOfcjNG STOVE, the 
most convenient and economical cooking stove in use; it has 
large oven and line draft; is very easily heated, and is more 
durable than any other pattfra of stove made, some ofthesn 

up tor 
and $W5. 

ALSO n i X L S XX AMJ llAfl CONSTANTLY OH UJUIB 

Cast Cooking and Heating Stoves of all kind-. 
Tinware, at lowest wholeaut price*. 
Platform and Counter Scales. . 
Grates, Castings and Hollow Ware. 
Coal Oil Lamps, Lanterns, 4c. 

Sn Plate, Sheet Iron, Copper, floe, kc. 
puse F u ^ h ^ g and Kltchw Q W s in great variety. 

Tin Roofing ana Tin work done in best manner, and at 
low rates, either in the cityior at a distance. 

Union University. 
OW.IXG TO THE EXCITEMENT IN 
V / the country the regular exercises will noteommeoce 
in September next, but Fro&.^anotm and Deike will teach 

instructinn. as in t jm^ ia s t , W youpg minis-
open on the first Monday to tfentem-
* WiU be regularly drittM In Military 

aQ the ^branches us 
H.PsBdleW 
ready to giff 
ters. The session will 
bernext. T ie 
Tactics, j 

Murfreesboro, Tenn., Aug. 12th, 1801. argl7-4t* 

Mary Sharp College. 
riTCTlOJi will commence i t s > ^ T ^ ^ o ^ l e j 

t h e adjacent mounUvins. 
I s tood 

beauty, gazing 
God. 
ing 

ing 
notes 

ringing in my ears, the sw*et 
jninslclans greeted ine. 

chanting place tomorrow. 

, tag« still further buck from the fori than the bar-

not conoeivejoC;ihe delist .ue. 
one ««d to that 

1 1 Wiffc » slight itretcli of a 
. I, f f f , C J l u M h « ' tei AriuMi, wUhius the piMwn u * * — 

Boutbern I'wlaiit, tmn U supplied by IrotM hi.' pby.iciw 
W- a Bwkfdal'j Of Helen*. ,.| j dte ,̂ uud pleAtjr of ajstite ucrck)*. It i« » nok*-

1 
3. J t O . B B O O 

A TTOBNBY AT LAW 

Memphis, Tennessee, Feb 

N*2 ORLEANS 

M'OLUBK.—33 

T f ; SrS^by mail promptly attended to. 

Brownsville Yemi*U 


